
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Board of Directors DATE: October 16, 2020 

FROM: General Manager 

SUBJECT: Resolution in Opposition to the MTC Plan Bay Area 2050 Final Blueprint 
Strategy EN7: Institute Telecommuting Mandates for Major Office-Based 
Employers 

At the request of Directors Saltzman and Li, attached is a proposed resolution, In the Matter of 
Opposition to the MTC Plan Bay Area (PBA) 2050 Strategy EN7: "Institute Telecommuting 
Mandates for Major Office-Based Employers," is submitted for consideration at the October 22, 
2020 BART Board meeting. 

At the September 24, 2020 Board meeting, as part of the FY21 Budget item, directors discussed 
the Plan Bay Area 2050 Final Blueprint as adopted by the Metropolitan Transportation 
Commission (MTC) and Association of Bay Area Governments (ABAG) on September 23, 
2020. 

The attached resolution registers the BART Board' s opposition to Strategy EN7 as currently 
written, while supporting the overall need to meet the region' s GHG reduction target. It also 
encourages MTC to pursue strategies that achieve the needed GHG reduction target that is 
directly supported by increasing transit ridership. .-

For your reference, also attached is an October 13, 2020 letter on this matter from members of 
the Bay Area delegation of the California Legislature. 

If you have any questions, please contact Val Menotti, Chief Planning & Development Officer, 
at (510) 287-4794. 

cc: Board Appointed Officers 
Deputy General Manager 
Executive Staff 

Robert M. Powers 



BEFORE THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT DISTRICT 

In the Matter of Opposition to 

Plan Bay Area (PBA) 2050 Strategy EN?: "Institute Telecommuting Mandates for Major Office
Based Employers" 

Resolution No. ---

WHEREAS, The Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC), as the federally
designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) for the nine-county Bay Area (the 
Region) , is required to develop in conjunction with the Association of Bay Area Governments 
(ABAG) a regional plan every four years in order to satisfy federal and state planning 
requirements; and 

WHEREAS, MTC and ABAG are currently undertaking the process to develop and adopt 
the 2021 update to the plan, entitled Plan Bay Area 2050; and 

WHEREAS, MTC is required by state law to include in this regional plan achievable 
strategies and investments to meet the Region's greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reduction 
target (as defined by the California Air Resources Board) of 19% per-capita by 2035 relative to 
2005 levels; and 

WHEREAS, the Bay Area transit operators strongly believe that MTC (and the region) 
should continue to strive towards achieving our share of the state's GHG emission reduction 
targets; and 

WHEREAS, on September 23, 2020 the Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) 
voted to adopt MTC Resolution No.4437 and ABAG Resolution No.16-20 Plan Bay Area (PBA) 
2050: Final Blueprint; and 

WHEREAS, the Plan Bay Area 2050 Final Blueprint includes Strategy EN?: Institute 
Telecommuting Mandates for Major Office-Based Employers, which proposes to mandate that 
large employers have at least 60 percent of their employees telecommute on any given 
workday; and 

WHEREAS, The Final Blueprint indicates that the inclusion of Strategy EN? is necessary 
to achieve the required GHG emission targets, and Strategy EN? includes as a primary 
objective the reduction of GHG emissions; and 



WHEREAS, Strategy EN? does not differentiate between the types of trips the strategy 
aims to reduce as a result of its proposed telecommute mandate, resulting in the suppression of 
both trips that contribute to regional GHG emissions, such as drive-alone, and trips that would 
be taken by zero-emission or low-emission modes, such as walking, cycling , and transit; and 

WHEREAS, a possible geographic consequence of Strategy EN? would be to 
encourage population shifts away from Priority Development Areas; and 

WHEREAS, though the COVID-19 pandemic and subsequent Shelter-in-Place orders 
necessitated that employers and employees quickly transition to telecommuting where possible, 
the economic, environmental , equity, social, and health impacts of large amounts of 
telecommuting have yet to be fully understood; and 

WHEREAS, the pandemic has revealed the economic and racial disparities in this 
country, and many low-income households and people of color do not have the facilities to 
enable them to conveniently work from home; and 

WHEREAS, the Region 's cities, counties and employment centers rely on the vibrancy 
and sales tax revenue from office workers, including small businesses; and 

WHEREAS, sustainable reduction in GHG emissions in the Region requires fidelity to 
Plan Bay Area's goals to direct growth in population and employment to areas served by fast, 
frequent, and reliable transit; and 

WHEREAS, the San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District's (BART) work to 
increase housing and employment near BART has recently been acknowledged as effective at 
reducing GHG emissions by multiple Affordable Housing and Strategic Growth grants from the 
State of California; and 

WHEREAS, the shift to telecommuting as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic response 
has resulted in significant ridership declines and budget shortfalls at all transit operators in the 
Region, necessitating the reduction of service frequency, capacity, hours, and coverage; and 

WHEREAS, the San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District (BART) relies heavily on 
farebox revenue to fund its operations; and 

WHEREAS, on October 13, 2020, members of the Bay Area delegation of the California 
Legislature published a letter expressing concerns about the MTC Potential Work from Home 
Mandate. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors of the San Francisco 
Bay Area Rapid Transit District that it hereby opposes the inclusion of Strategy EN?: Institute 
Telecommuting Mandates for Major Office-Based Employers, as currently described , in the 
ultimate adoption of Plan Bay Area 2050; and 



BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Board of Directors of the San Francisco Bay Area 
Rapid Transit District reiterates its support for the Plan Bay Area 2050 Guiding Principles to 
ensure a more affordable, connected, diverse, healthy, and vibrant Bay Area, and the need to 
meet the Region's GHG emission reduction targets; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Board of Directors of the San Francisco Bay Area Rapid 
Transit District encourages MTC to pursue strategies that achieve the 19% GHG emission 
reduction target that is directly supported by increasing transit ridership. 

Adopted on ________ , 2020 
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Octobt!r 13 2020 

The Honorable Scott Hagge11y 
Chair Metropolitan Transportation Commi sion 
375 Beale Street, #800 

an Franci co, 94105 

Re: Cone ms about MTC Potential \ ork from Ho 1c Mandate 

Dear hair Haggcny: 

We commend you and the Metropolitan Transpora.tion Commis ion (MTC) ·taff for our work 
on Plan Bay Area 2050 (Plan) to make our region a more sustainable. pr pcrous and !.!quitablc 
place. We are writing tu ex pres our concern aboutthe inclu ion of a Work From Home 1 and ate 
in Plan Bay Area. While requiring or encouraging work from home during the pandemic make 
sense, we do not agree that a Work From Home Mand te is a iable or appropriate long-l nn 
trategy for tbe Bay Area. 

We understand that the Work From Home Mandate wa included late in the pro ess of 
developing the Plan, and i ' intended to help meet greenhou e gas emission reduction goal · set 
out by the tate pu1·.suant to B 375 ( hapter 728, tatute.s of 2008). W~ are concerned, hm ever, 
that the \Vork From Home Mandate was not adequ. rely vetted, may not achie ea reduction in 
tran ·ponation greenhouse gas emi ions. and may :riave additional negati e coo equence · for our 
con. tituents and our region as a whol . 

ln particular, we are deeply concerned aboul the in;;lu ·ion of a blanket Work From Hoi:ne 
Mandate because: 

I. It i likely to meaningfully reduce fare re enue for our public tran ·it ·tern - -
yst m. rhal are absolutely cs cntiaJ to the Bay Arca' future pro pcrity - and 

further damage the finnnciol health of these systems. s is clearly stoted 
throughout the re ·t of the Plan, well-funded rran · it. sy-tems are of critical 
importance for equity. climate and our region' qualit of life. Well-funded tran it 
y ·tem · are pa1ticularly important for worker who cannot work from home, who 

are disproportionately low-income · nd people of color, as well as for enior ·. the 
di ablcd. youth, and other transit-dependent groups. Draining funds from our 
transit y tern · will badly ham, tne e low-wage "vorkers, who :imp! cannot work 
from home. 

2. A Work From Home Mandate i lik ... ly to dramatically re.duce the number of 
om c workers in our region' downto" ns, th.reatcning th Ii dihood: uf non-
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otlice downtown workers in service indu. trie. and causing . e ere impact: to local 
city budget . ln counties like an rancisco and Santa Clara. over 50% of worke1 
are Work From Home-eligible. Additionally emphasizing working from home 
undermines other slrategizes in the Plan such a walkable u_rban neighborhoods 
and increa ed hou ina den ity near employm nt and trans it centers. t, o data 
suppmt d trntegies prnven to reduce transpcJttation related GHG emis ·ions. 

3. This mandate docsn•1 acknowledge the difference between downtov n offices in 
walkable neighborhood,· near transit where lhe majority of worker commute by 
ustainabJe mode and uburban of:icc parks where almo t c eryonc drives alone 

to work. In an Franci ·co. for in ·tance, fewer than 0% of workers eligible o 
Work From Home d1ive to work. What would be the rntionale for requiring office 

orkcrs who walk to ~ ork to \ ork frorn home'! 

4. The mandate fails to account for equity . LO\ \ age and . crvicc workers arc 
typically 1101 able to work from home - their jobs imply don't allo\ iL 
Moreo er. even for lower wage offke worker who e job may allow work from 
home, they arc m re likely to liv in mallcr horn s ith large famili or 
multiple roommate and thu · not be able. reali ticaU • to work from home. They 
hould not be required to do o. 

5. This mandate v ould likely re ult in people leaving the region or moving further 
from their workplace or from transil lhal can transport them to lh ir workplace. 
Such a mandate ould al.ob used as a rationale for tho e who a. sert that 
building sufficient hou i l~g for aU tbose who will live in our region i • not 
necessary. 

6. There is meaningful evidence that Work From Home mandate increase 
greenhouse gas emissions. While working from home may liminate a commute 
trip. errands and other non-work trips can increase, increasing daily YMT. 
Additionally, teleworkers tend to li,·e farther from job centers, in lower-density 
en ironment. leading to longer m re auto-dependent commutes when they do go 
into the office, and higher level of greenhouse gas emi ion from home energy 
usage. The region's efforts to avert deepening our climate crisis should not rely on 
a stratc 1y that could actualJy w r en our climate cri i.s . 

In ·tead of a blanket Work From Home mandate, we suggest MT pursue efforts to reduce trips 
and VMT b addin to the cxi ting PBA2050 tratcgics that : 

• Locate more new hou ing near transit and jobs. 
• Locate new office space near transit and housing. 
• lnvc t more in transit rather than highway idening. and 
• Implement aggres i e but fle ible policies that l!.i ve Bay Area residents the option of 

hifting their commute and non-commute trip onto ustainable mode and reduce 
unnecessary commute and non-commute trips. 
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Policies that MT pursu . to enable employees to work from home mu. l b designed to ensure 
d1at u h policies do not result in an increa e in GHG emis. ions, a decrease in transit rider hip 
and tr.:insit funding, or inequitable outcomes. 

We look forward to \ orking together to move our ~egion toward a more sustainable fu ture. 
Thank you for your work, colla.boralion, and attention. 

Sincerely. 

Senator Scott \\-'iener Assembl. member Dnid Chiu 

Senator Nancy Skinner 

Senator Jerry Hill Assemblymcmber Philip V. Ting 

A. semblymember Buffy Wicks Assemblymember Mart: Berman 

Assemblymember Evan Low As emblymemb r BUI Quirk 

As ·embl)·member Tim Gray on Assemblymember Cecilia Aguiar-Curr 
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Assemblymember Kevin Mullin 

Assemblymember Kanseo Chu 

Assembl ·member Jim \\ood 

Assembt member Rob Bonta 

Cc: Theres· McMillan. E ecutive Director. Mctropolirnn Transponation ommis ion 


